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T~ K~W
RE: ~ mb~e

Hello Will. it was very nice to meet you an~ your team as well. Thank you for
your t£me, interest and h~epitality. Attached is ~he current ~aft of t~ p~ss release.
Per Will ~ole’s ~ts yeste~y, ~ ~ote which says ~ethlmg ~ut Mic~soft bein@
~clted ~t how Burs~ware Is 1~rov~ng ~he ~a1~ty of ~he
a~reciate a~l t~ s~ you c~ r~er fichu now. Please ~il back a version wi~h your
~ote, or just se~ ~ the ~ote ~ ~’II i~ert it. ~e n~ed it by Wri~y at the 1~test.
Also, let’s ~alk ~ phome later £~is week ~ the next ~eni~,
acc~llsh~. I’ll give ~u a call Thurs~y or F~y. Again, th~s to you and your team.
I ]~k fo~srd to ~ing ~ ~ t~s t~enBer~ ~chard
..... Or~gi~ 1 Message
Fr~: W~11 Fr~e~ [~iico:wfr~d~crosoZu,com]
S~t: ~es~y, OctobeE 26, 1999 4:16 ~
To : Richard
Cc : ~vln
S~Ject: ~ess releas~
Ri chard,
Thanks again for co, in@ c~t ~oday. I~ was great to me~t you in
C~Id you please resend a copy of your press re~e~se so ~hat we
it ~d get back to yo~ with co--rants and a ~ote? ~ a~i~es, but w~
c~’t seem ~o locate the version you sent earlier.
~a~s so much,
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IVT Burst-Enables Microsofl’s
Windows Media Player
Millions of existing desktop.~: to be compatible with Burstware@ Servers

]
_~

San Francisco, California, November 3, 1999: Instant Video Teelmologies (OTC: IVDO)
www.burst.com, today announced that it has "Burst-EnableaTM’’ the Windows Media Player
(WMP). The WMP ",,ui.i] now be able to play video and audio cocatent from any server rurmin8
Burstware@, IVT’s enterprise-class video delivery software. By running ~are~ on the server
side to numage data flow, any networked or ]ntem~t-cormected desklop or set-top box will be able
to receive superior quality video and audio simply by downloading a small Burstware component
that installs automatically.
"Burst-Enabling the Windows Media Player inunedialely makes jitter-free video and CD-quality
audio available to te~s of millions of users around ihe world," said Richard Lang, Chairman, lEO
and President of IVT. "Ralher than compete in the player wars, IVT is leveraging its plalfonn
neawality by providing Windows users an alternative to both poor-quality streaming and the long
startup times involved with downloading,. BurstwaW~ provides exceplional quality and speed, with
optimized network performance as the added benefit. Burstwam~ picks up the ball where real-time
streaming leaves off."
Burstwarc~’s proprietary delivery technology controls the iml~ct of video and au~io on the
network by delivering data in highly-managed dynamic bursts into a large, configurable client
at Faster-Than-Real-Time’~ rates. This shcl~ers the chcnl from fretwork interruptions and
guarantees a high-quality viewing experience. Burstware~grs sophisticated bi-direetioasl flow of
infoxmation between cli~t and server enables the sofi~,.are to inl~lligently manage and optimize
nelw~rk resources by adapting to actual network conditions.
’The benefit for WMP users is that Burstware~ is easily integrated inw existing W/eIP applicatieus,
incladmg web pages, requiring only minor modifications to the application" said Lang.
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"Existing appli~atio~ will ~u6denly have ~’ama~ally kigher-quality video and audm delivered
much more efficiently than ever before. Both u~*r~ and developers will benefit- with zero ]e.am~g
~zve ia~olv~l."
"Bu~t-eaabliag ~he WMP allows IVT to foc~ on its core t~hnology - efficicm and reliable
d¢livery of ¢oateat," said Stevea Ledger, ~g Parmer at ¢Companles Ventm-e G-r~p, a Santa
Mardca-ba.%x[ ~mpany pr~vJd~g s~rvJ~$ to iatemet-mlated compaaiCs. ’Tae companies we work
with are looking to deliver a richer onliae ex’Be~e~ce t~ a wider ~adieace. T~e compmies will
now b~ able ~o levezage their e~ds&~g iavcstm¢~l[ in Windows t~2mology while delivering highquality media applications thal ha~e pce~iously been unavai[ab/e?’
For more infom~on on IVT or Burstwar¢@, visit ~e oompaay’~ web sk¢ at
h~:flwww.bur~.oom.
-30Instant Video Technologies, Inc., (IV’D headquartered in San Francisco, California, is the leaa~’ng
developer of Fastcr-I~a~-Real-TimeTM and Burst-Enable¢TM video and aud~’o
Burs~ware@ pro~qdes high-quali~ delivery of f~ll mn~’on vide~ and CD-q~ality aua~o over lP-bo~ed
networks. IF~" has built an internaffonal pmen~ porlfolio coving bursting, vid~ d¢l[voy, ~heduling and
rapid casting. Bur~tware~ is a registered trademark of Instant P’Meo Technologies,
This newx release contains forward-looking .~tatements relating to the future performan~ of
Instant ~qdeo Technologies, Inc. and the success ofits products, in p’am’cular the Bur~t-EnablcdTM
~MP. These f~rv~ardJooking slateme~ are subject to c~rtain ri~ and uncer~ainlies, and actual
results may differ m~terially. These riM~ and unee~tainl~es are dmailod from time to time in IVT’~
fitings with the Securifies and Exchange Commission
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